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George Hazell c. 1834-1886 by Lisa Truttman
The first soldier to be buried in Waikumete Cemetery
According to muster rolls, George Hazell was born in St Pauls, Bristol, Gloucestershire. He was working as
a labourer when he enlisted in the British Army, apparently from 17 January 1856, and served in what was
the Land Transport Corps, a new transport and logistics unit set up during the Crimean War, Stories that he
served as an “orderly to Lord Raglan” are probably a bit of reinvention on Hazell’s part later as he promoted
his riding school.
At the beginning of the Crimean War (1854-1856), the role of supply to the military forces was that of a
civilian organisation called the Commissariat. It was not answerable to the military command, and problems
in supply to the Crimean Peninsula were noted by officers. So the new unit, The Land Transport Corps, was
proposed early in 1855, but recruiting was delayed until commencement halfway through that year. We
know that George Hazell served as Sergeant-Major in this unit, as two of his medals were auctioned in
2006, part of the Kuriheka medal collection belonging to Colonel Joseph Cowie Nicols (1859-1954). The
medal for his Crimean Service is marked for service during the seige of Sebastopol, denoting that he
arrived at the Crimean peninsula before 8 September 1855. Whether this was an error, is unknown. A
private G Hazell was noted as being among the injured at Sebastopol by July 1855, but whether this is the
same man is unknown.
Near the end of the war, the Land Transport Corps was reorganised into battalions, each transport
battalion attached to a division. These Battalions were dubbed Military Train.
Hazell’s second medal in the 2006 auction was for his New Zealand service with the 4th Battalion Military
Train from his arrival from Woolwich on the Empress in February 1864 until the battalion returned to
England in June 1867. Here, the Military Train, as there was already a Commissariat department present in
Auckland under army control, became more of a cavalry unit than a transport supplier. It was in that
capacity that men in the 4thBattalian such as Hazell came to be involved in skirmishes and battles further
south on the North Island, such as that at Nukumaru, near present day Waitotara, 30km from Whanganui, in
January 1865.
In May 1866, a detachment of 37 men from the 4th Battalion, including Hazell, under Lieutenant Sewell,
arrived in New Plymouth, and set themselves up at Fort Murray. It is here, on 21 November 1866, that Ann
Hazell, wife of Sergeant-Major George Hazell of the battalion, was attacked and almost raped at the
Hazells’ whare by Private John Flynn, also of the same battalion. In January 1867, Flynn was tried at the
New Plymouth Supreme Court, found guilty and sentenced to 18 months Hard Labour. On the same night
as the verdict was pronounced, the Hazell whare was burned to the ground around 10.30pm, fortunately
when neither George nor Ann were inside. There were rumours in the town that it was an act of reprisal for
Flynn’s prosecution, but all in the detachment bar Lt Sewell’s servant were accounted for at the time
George Hazell was discharged from the British Army 24 July 1867, was in Auckland, on payment.
A George Hazell advertised in the NZ Herald in August 1869 for the whereabouts of his wife Harriet Ann
Hazell, “Last heard of at the Buller, West Coast”. We don’t know if this is the same George Hazell, or
whether Harriet Ann returned or not, but by early 1872, at least Hazell had set himself up in a fruit shop in
upper Symonds street. There, in January 1872, one Thomas Hamilton, “ a lad of 11, “stole fruit from Hazell
worth 5 shillings. The boy was sentenced to 24 hours in gaol, and a private whipping during his
incarceration.
Hazell obtained title to the shop in September 1881, and announced in the press that he had expanded
to become a grocer, as well as provide an oilmen’s store, selling “at lowest town prices for cash.”
Then 15 February 1882, he diversified and advertised in the Public Notices his qualifications for becoming
a Horse Trainer. In May that year, he announced that he intended opening a riding establishment.

The riding establishment was a set of buildings at the corner of Charlotte St and New North Rd, just
down from his shop, including a “large and commodious building...which will be of sufficient capacity to
teach riding in all its branches”, with “rooms set apart for ladies and gentlemen, and stabling supplied
for horses.” Now, he capitalised on his experience with the Military Train, referring to himself as “late
rough riding Sergeant-Major” with “12 years experience in Her Majesty’s Service”.
An interesting coincidence is that the architect for his riding establishment, Edmund Bell, was the
father of the first person to be buried at Waikumete in 1886. George Hazell would become the first
person buried there with a military record of service, just months later.
The building construction was held up in the winter of 1882 due to a storm demolishing what had
been erected up to that point. On 21 August 1882, the Auckland Select Riding School was open
for business. Hazell also published a book called Aid Book on Graceful Riding for his customers,
divided into three parts: “instruction to gentlemen,” “instruction to ladies”, and “training and handling of
horses”. The riding school was open daily from 10am to 5pm. He let his fruit shop business go, and
now concentrated solely on the new endeavour.
Hazell was quite concerned that his business was above board, and a place where persons of good
social standing would attend. When he discovered that a client named Mrs Blake was actually a
spinster running a boarding house, he declined to give her further lessons, and (after a court case)
refunded her five guineas. In July 1883, he narrowly averted a long period of bankruptcy, and loss of
the riding school, by a self reassessment of his estate and assets, which proved enough to satisfy his
creditors. The buildings also served as sites for activities as varied as wrestling matches and
community and local road board meetings.
The true historic importance of George Hazell’s Eden Terrace riding school lies with the associations
with the late-Victorian volunteer military period. From the winter of 1883, Hazell offered night classes
to “gentlemen (mounted or dismounted) for Single Stick practice (attack and defence) Sword or Sabre,
Pursuing and Variations Practice” Then, in February 1885, as trouble brewed in the Empire of Sudan,
Hazell took the next step of offering “his own services and the use of his Riding School for the
instruction of a cavalry troop in mounted and dismounted drill with swords, carbines and lance
exercises, free of all charge, if it is determined to send such a force to the Sudan.”
(sic) An interesting offer, this, as at no point up until then had there been a military force contemplated
to be recruited, trained, and sent overseas to fight the Empire’s battles. The Sudan, however, was not
to be New Zealand’s first international military foray after all. Hazell’s idea became classes of cavalry
drill at the school advertised from March 1885, leading to the formation of the Auckland Volunteer
Cavalry Corps by late April, under the command of the well known brewer John Carroll Seccombe as
captain. The government officially recognised the cavalry corps in May 1885. The Newton Rifle
volunteers also used the hall as a drill hall, “the soft floor being an improvement on asphault or wood.”
But then, a split occurred between Hazell and Seccombe. The Cavalry volunteers left, and in august
1885Hazell started again, setting up his own Auckland Royal Lancers, with himself as SergeantMajor. This new volunteer troop was recognised by the Government a month later.
From early in 1886, Hazell became increasingly ill. By early August, the lancers reluctantly took on a
new instructor in his place. Then, on 27 August 1886, he died. Two days later, he was buried at
Waikumete Cemetery, with full military honours. 400 volunteers attended commanded by Captain
Commandant LeRoy. Chief Mourner was Adam Cairns of the Crimean Veterans Association. The No 1
Garrison Band and the naval band provided the musical accompaniment on the march beside the gun
carriage bearing Hazell’s Union Flag-draped coffin from the Drill Hall in Rutland St to the Auckland
Station where a special train waited to convey the coffin to the cemetery. After the funeral service by
the Venerable Archdeacon Dudley, the Auckland Navals fired three volleys over the grave. The train
brought the mourners back to the city.
A month later, Mrs Hazell sold up the couples household effects and furniture, along with the riding
school itself. Almost a year to the day after Hazell’s death, his great dream and enterprise there on
New North Rd caught fire and burned to the ground. Earlier that year, his Auckland Royal Lancers
changed their name to the Auckland Royal Dragoons, only to fade from history themselves by 1889.
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Wildflower Spectacle
View our face book page
for more captured beauty!

We must remember this beauty as in late summer
everything looks unkempt and unloved

Most wildflowers in Waikumete belong to
the Iris family and have showy flowers with
6 petals, grassy leaves and underground
corms.
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Carols in the Chapel
12 December 2015 7pm
Christmas Spirit alive
through music in a special setting
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This young lady successfully found her great grandmother who had left
her family in the South Island, travelled to Auckland and remarried. She
died soon after. Her changed name had made her difficult to find.
Thanks to all who made “Find a Grave” a success.
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